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Reso l ut i on 86 - 38 - 5 
Removal of Bad Grades From Transcripts 
I ntroduced 4 - 08 - 86 
PUR POSE : 
STATUS : 
WHEREAS , 
WH EREAS , 
WHEREAS , 
WHERE AS , 
WHERE AS , 
THEREFORE , 
To str i ke through t h e grades of D an d F on trans -
c r ipts f o r which a bette~ grade has been ea rn ed 
after r epeating a course for the first time and 
dis p la y t h e repeated grade beside the grade that 
WPASSED 
D ' s and F ' s reflect a poor image of a student ' s 
academic work , and 
Prospective employers notice these grades and 
often fa i l to notice th e repeated course ' s new 
grade , and 
Students deserve the ri g h t to b e presented in a 
ma nne r wh i ch adequately reflects thei r academic 
a c hie ve me n t , a n d 
Dis p la yi ng t h e n ew gra d es beside th e r epea t ed 
grades is i n th e student ' s best i n te r est , and 
The grades for the classes repeated for the first 
ti me ar e dropped f rom the G. P .A. calc ul at i o n s , so 
s tr iking t h rough them on the transcript would in 
no way affect a stude n t ' s G.P.A. , 
Be it resolved that we , the members of the 
Associated Student Government of Western Kentucky 
university , do hereby request that grades of D and 
F be st r icken through on students ' transcrlpts 
after a higher grade has been earned by repeating 
a course for the first time and that the higher 
grade be placed beside the previous grade earned . 
Au thors : 
Henry Meadows 
Donna Pack 
